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TW. HOUGHTON.
eat Ha of Pablle Sonar.

TORntB OF SCB8CEIPTION:

82 .1B0
i months. 730a eopy, three months . . 60

H BOt PUI itnin the rear.. . 203

BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

J. H. DICKSON,
Wellington, O.

Bank Building, Sd floor.'

"VY. F. IIERKICK,
ATTORNEY and Councilor at Law.

block, zd floor, Wellington.

.BtCMlmOX. L.MCUCAJI.
JOHNSON McLEAN.

ATTORNEYS and Coaaaellota at Law
Office No. t Mnirary Block

NOTARY 1'UBLIC.

J. W. HOUGHTON,
PUBLIC. Office OTtiouVKOTARY Ding Store, East Side Public

oq

ARTHUR W. NICHOLS,
PUBLIC. Loan and CollectionNOTARY Bannex entrusted to my ear

will receive prompt attention. With John-so-w

at HeLaaeNo. S Xy'e Block, Elyria.

PHYSICIANS.

' DR. J. RUST,
OMCEOPATHIST. Residence and of--H . See, Wot Side Public Square.

DR. K nATIIAW AY,
TTO M0 PATH IC Physician and Sor-,I- L

- aeon Office, at reaiUeDce, west aide
Kelly Btreet, Wellington, Ohio.

FLOUR, EEEO. ETC a

,;rf H-- R HAMLIN. .

Dealer in Floar, Fed, Grain, Seeds, Salt, a
. Etc WaivhooM, West Side

Railroad Street. Wellington, Ohio . ,
rBAKBER SHOP.

IF YOU WiNT a nrst-cla- s. Shave, Hair
Cot, or Shaatcoo, call at Robinson's O.

Khaviaa; Saloon, Liberty Stnet. A rail
aaaortmawt of Hair Oils, Pomades and Hair
Baetorativea.-- We also keep the beet brand in
f Razors, and warrant them. Rusirs houed

or groand to order. E. T. ROBINSON, v

PLANINO HILL.

XJT ELLINGTON ' PLANING MILL.
1 1 . tUaufaetmrrrT eml iMar in 8ms,

. Doors, Blinds, Brackota, BattinN Lamber,

. Skisfflea, Lath, Cheese and Butter Bona.
Scroll Sawing, Matching and Planing done
to older. D Lt Wadswottb. Prop. Office.

ear rsilroad depot.

LUMBER YARD.

H. WADSWORTH k SON, .

in Lumber. Lath, 8hinf lea, Doors,D'Saab, Blinda, Mooldiags. and Dressed
Lumber of all sorts. Yard seat Hamlin s
feed Store. Wellington. Ohio. .

JEWELER. ly
at

v J. H. WIGHT,
IN Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

DEALER Gold Pens, etc. aWShop
fan Hoaghton's Drug Stote.

TAILORS.

B. S. HOLLENBACH,
ERCHANT TAILOR, in Union Block,M Boom .

BANE..

NATIONAL BANK, Wellington,FIRST Does a general banking bosi--.

Hon and aalla N. Y. Exchance. Gov
amment onds. etc a S. Warner, Prea-i-

dent, B. A. Horr, Cashier.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

. W. F. SAW TELL.
IHOTOGBAPHEB. Gallery in Arnold's

Block, Wellington. Uhio.

PRINTING.

RING YOUR PRINTING to the Eo--B sernriaa Office. All ktnaa otpnaniif
mMm&w mmA nmmtlv. - Oflo WSt Side

Public Square, over Houghton's Drug Store.

V K. WKLL8,
ft lrmin- - Axn harnress MAKER.

; ai-- li, M mkuten amnloved. and Only

W atnek mmmd. All work dona under
. mr immadiate taperrision. North side Me--
' ehanie street. 11-lf- -l;

-- BOOTS AND SHOES.

. W. H. ASHFO&D,
- in MANUFACTURER and Dealer fat Boons

- JWL aad Shoes and all kinds of nratclaai
' cuatont work. All work aad awtarials roily

.: warranted. Shop, south tide Liberty Street,
one door east of Ottarbackers Marneaa aao
Wallintfton. Ohio. 11--- :

INSURANCE AGENT.

R. N. GOODWIN,

rrtHK INSURANCE AOMT, wt111 be
I :. i . Mi aemaa in Hasted Bros.'

Boo aad Shoe Store, when ho wiU be
VU old awatomera needina

uTthiag in hie Una. Standard Oompanie
.nd tatee reaaouabls. Losses

snltT adiasted aad pela at aia agea

MEAT MARKET.

it.. G. FUIXKB,
rvEALER IN Freeh and Salt Meata, Bo- -

' U loana and rora oauaare. nigurs
. .rZt, t. eah naid fr Beeves, Sheep

rUan, Hid--. Markrtj dT
.rt. h.. of Otterbacker
Harn-eSh- on.

, LIVERY 8TABLE.

WM CUSHION 4 SON,
T IVERY ASn HA Lie STABLE. Choi
JJ tainonu fnrniabed, and charges I
anaahle. South aids Mechanic street,
dnnr east of American Honae. ll-lo- -l)

coal yard.
M. HcKIKNEY,

-- TAEALER IN BLOSS BURG COAL, th,

J ftnoat aiile known for Blackemith- -

iug. ' Uoret shnrinjt. repiriu(, Ac., prompt.
ty done, and satisfaction, guaranteed. Soutl
aU Mechanic atrert; -lJ

NEWS SUMMARY.

In all Africa not a strawlierry grows.

Germans arc oirreat bauds to dress in
white trousers.

Chattanooga has a boy orator who is
only 6 years old. - bv

Russia is not shaken up with Nihilism
as some suppose.

The cattle disease is spreading in
Southern Georgia.

in
Florida peaplc take to alligator steak

with evident relish. 2
In Leadville, Col., an enterprising man

sells ready made graves.

An extensive lead mine has been dis-

covered near Berne, Texas.
on

A man living fn Henrietta, Texas has be
lomesticated four buffalos.

Vice President Wheeler has no living
relative nearer than a cousin.

of
European and eastern churches keep

calling for Chicago preachers. to
The Pans Figaro refers to him as "Sen-

ator Mark Twain, of America." . .

On account of the dry weather the rice
crop in Louisiana is endangered.

Senator Hill's smelting works in Color-
ado are paying $ 1.000,000 year.

Out of 1,015 convicts in the Texas peni-
tentiary, 915 cannot read or write.

Goldsboro, N. C, has shipped tJ5,O00

quails of strawberries this season.- -

The cut worm is very destructive to the
corn crop in all parts of Virginia. of

The sultan has also given the prince r I

Wales two handsome Arab horses.
Peaches are likely to be a light crop of

this season over the west and south
Everv State in the Union except Louisi

ana has a Sunday law of some kind. an

Water, when it becomes steam, la' ex
panded 1,700 times its original bulk. .

The Kin of . Denmark Is down sick
with what may prove a fatal disease.

Tha Chilian and Peruvian eun boats have
revived the old naval style of warfare. of

Theodore Tilton savsthe lecture busi
ness grows belter with him every year.

for
An accommodatinr ben in Thompson,

111--, lays eggs with nice little handles to
them. -

Winninr fonr races In En eland makes to
good record for the American horse Pa-

role.
Dallas, Texas, farmers are offering $1.50
day for harvest hands, and can't get

them.
The Maine 1 quor law is 29 years old,and to

still works only with the greatest diffi
culty. the

Marania Lome and Princess Louise
will visit the United States some time this
month. -

There are seventy cigar factories
Florida, all making imported Havana

cigars.
In Julv two sons of the Prince of Wales

will start on along cruise in a British man
of:war...'. V; ' ' ' ;-

-. u
inOne hundred and eighty-thre- e cotton

mills have been built la Uie south since
.the war. -- - - -

Texas is shaken no with a hiehrnnk the
elopement a Mexican with the beautiful
Mrs. Union.

The Key West sponge trade is on the in--
crease, beventy vessels ana sou men are
engaged in it.

Don Carlos, the pretender, hates bru
nettes, wears false teeth, and thinks Cham
bord a sneak.

Tha Ohio state board of public works
will visit Cincinnati next week to inspect
the Miami canal. ?..

Mavor Cooper, of New Tork, was late
Qned f10 for the misuse of city water
nis residence. . or

The construction of a railroad from
Tillis to Baku, on the Caspian Sea, will
shortly be begun.

Sir Edward Thornton and his family to
will spend the Summer as usual at Laurel
Hill, .Newburyport.

The Canadian manufacturers are mad
because Lome is having his palace-car- s

built in Troy, n. x.

A col- -

ony has has settled down at Asbury Park, I

on the Jersey coast
Henry Ward Beecher is passionately

fond of watermelons, and must have them
winter and summer.

Governor John P. St John, o Kansas,
has issued a call tor contributions to aid
the tornado sufferers.

At the Charity Hospital on Blackwell's
Island, N.Y., the keeper sometimes kicks
the patients to deatn.

Marshall MacMahon's mother has or
ganized a Protestant conere(ration near
her chateau. In France.

The craves of Barbara Fritchie and
Francis Scott Key, in Frederick, Sid
were decorated Friday.

Maiv Clemmer, the author and corres-
pondent, has joined St John's Episcopal
wnurcn in vt aamugiou.

The rebuilding of the Southern hotel, at
St Louis, is a fixed fact The new. struc
ture will cost $250,600. ..

Miss Sophia Lehrbrer, aged 25, died at
New York Wednesday from having swal
lowed a pin in November last

Spurgeon has received $40,000 from
some unknown source for the .charitable
Institutions under his control.

An effort is to be made to build the
Northern Pacific railroad the entire dis.
tance to the Yellowstone this year.

Wo Clara Barton, the "Union Spy " re
aidea in Dansville. N. Y, and delivered
the address there on .Decoration aay.

The elevated railroad of New York has
made H. J. Tilden and C. W. Field richer
by from $2,000,000 to $4,000,000 apiece.

The laree onran in the Brooklyn Taber
aacle Is mortiraced for $2,500 to pay ex
penses of Dr. Talmagc's trip to Europe.

Secretary McCrarv. soon te succeed
Judge Dillon ou the United States Circuit
bench in Iowa, is only forty-fou- r years of I

The state of Missouri hat sold $250,000
two year 5 per cent bonds at a price
which reduces the net Interest to 4i per
cent- -

Senator Edmunds and family will leave
VamiMit for Europe next Tuesday, intend
ing to pass uie summer in .:arisbaa, uer--

many.
Sarah E. Stephens, aged 17 years, is

suing for a divorce from Aaron 8hepherd.
agea iv, in rouaueipuin, ior incompati
bility..

Dr. J. G. Holland and family have gone
to "Bonny Castle," their country seat on
Alexander Bay, where they will spend the
summer.

One of the New-- York Harpers is prepar
ing to make a trip abroad in company
with the African traveler, Paul Du
Challlu. -

Judge Miller, of the United States su-
oreme court, it is said, flrrt suggested the
name of Judge Dillon for the professorship
which he is to take in the Columbia law
school. The salary of the place is said to
be $7,500.
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Centralis 11- 1- June 12. A terrible mur

der was committed here this afternoon in
which Oliver Hull is was shot and killed

Kit-har- Brown. a brother-in-law- .

Cause, family difficulty of long standing.
Sail is threatened to whip Brown, and
Brown went to his house and got a shot-tu-n,

and returning, shot Sal h in the heart,
killing him almost instantly. Brown is

Jail.
Time. 2:232 2:20s-2:- 81i. The

:30 race was postponed until
New York. June 12.f At a meeting of an

freight agents to-da- y a resolution was
adopted that on the 2Utlinstant
freight rates from Chicago to New Yoik

grain, fourth class. Hour and live hogs
advanced Ave cents per hundred pounds,

and to all oilier points in proportion. The
action of the meeting recently held at
Niagara Falls relative to t e establishment

a tonage pool on eastern bound freight
was approved, ana it was rcsoivea till

pool eastward' traffic from
Chicago. Letters of acceptance were read
from parties selected as arbitrators, and it
was suited that they had selected as their
chairman Charles Francis Adams, jr.
Committees were appointed for the estab
lishment or pools to St Louis, Cincinnati,
Louisville, Detroit. Toledo, Indianapolis, the
Lafayette, Peoria and Columbus. .

President - Sherman, of - the' Chicago by
stock yards, was chosen commissioner of
live stock with power to regulate rates and
traffic. '

Springfield, Jans 13. Tha June report
the condition of the corn crop of the its

M..l.i:a1.A.4 K K rial. Iunl nf
uir toj.y 8UOws an acreage of about

IfUU.UUU bushels, ana tne average conuition
the crop about 15 per cent more favor-

able than last year at this time.
Jolict. 111.. June 13. Mr. Nelson Flack.
old settler of this place, died very sud.

denly yesterday morning at his home on
Cvllins street - He was v down, town the
day before, and had done his marketing as
usual.' Wednesday morning he got up.
went into the kitchen to make fire in the
stove, as was his custom, and fell to the the
floor a corpse. Mr. Flack was 58 years

age. ' . . i ,

Chicago, June 12. A seventy-fiv- e hour
walk in ir match to begin in. thirty days yet

$5,000 a side, was arranged to-da-y be-

tween O'Lcary and Crossland. The
match between O'Leary and Gulon haa on
laiien lurougn, vrueary oeing unwilling

walk before October. V.
The car builder's association adjourned

to-da-

Toledo, June 12. The Ohio Women s
Christian Temperance Union in conven-
tion in this city, met at the First Congre
gational church to-da-y and this evening

perfect arrangements for a more suc
cessful carrying on of their work during

coming year. The day was spent in
comparing methods and their results and
listening to various articles upon differ-
ent departments of the work. In the
evening Mrs. Youmana, of Canada," an
eminent temperance worker rand orator,
delivered an abli' address to a' very large
assemblage which was received with the
warmest expressions of approval.

Borden town. Hew jersey June lis. A
terrific storm passed over here this even- -

e. The rain fell in torrents, accompa
nied by wind and hail. Trees were up-
rooted, roofs carried away . an 1 several
buildings blown --down. . A mile below

storm was not felt. . ,
Trenton. New Jersey. June 12. A vio

lent storm. accomDanied by hail, passed
over this city at half past three o'clock

considerable damage. A wasnout occur- -

red on the Pennsylvania railroad, delay-- 1

ing trains for a while.. v J

Waupaca, Wis., June 12. The - large
wneryof David Parish, situated half a

mile from the city, was entirely con
sumed by fire last night. Nothing but a
fortunate direction of the wind saved the
planing-mil- l of Jardine & Poll, and the
saw-mi- ll of Tarine & Ca. Mr. Pariah
will loose $5,000. There is an insurance

$500 on the building and $1,600 on the
stock and fixtures In the Royal Canadian
Company.

TWmit. Michimn. June 12. A snecial
Uio Free Press from Grand Rapids. . ninM,,.t. Mirh iM,

niX ihteh dtmved th, mill of t. O.j ...r - . .
fuancnara, ana tnree minion teet or inm--
ber owned by Uratf, Little & Co. Loss
fbo.uuu; insurance fai.uuu.

Welland, Ont, June 12. To-da- y Cbas. a
Garrett of Drummoodville. while walk- -

ing the streets of this town, was shot fatal- -
ly. by Wm. Alexander. The cause of the r
sLootinr was because Garrett seduced a
laay triena or Alexander s.

Ausrusta, Ga June 12. A cyclone pass
ed over Sandersvllle. to-da- The Catho--

He church and many other buildings were
blown down, renccs ana crops sustained I

considerable damage. No lives lost
Boston June 12. The stove manufactur

ers In session to-da- advocated an ad
vance in prices, and favored a sliding
scale of discounts, with no time over four
months. .v

Philadelphia, June 12. A reliable esu - 1

mate fixes the total loss by the Point
Breeze fire, at $400,000.

Cane Mav. June 12. The New Colum
bia House, in course of erection, was set
on fire and damaged $20,000.

Cincinnati, 12. The annual meeting
of the Ohio editorial association will con
vene in this city on Wednesday next, June
18th. i Unite extensive preparations have
been "Inndo by the fraternity here in con
junction with the city authorities to enter
tain tnose aistinguianea guests in pursu
ance or wblcn tne loiiowmg programme
has been arranged.

New York, June 12. A police officer
high in authority in speaking - with a re-
porter of the Evening' Post this moraine.
of the murder of Mrs, Hull,-admitt- he
was convinced that the murder was com
mitted by a person in the house, and said
the severing of the jewels wss a device to
a shallow to deceive any one. He also
admitted that it was likely that an arrest
would tie made very soon, possibly fcxlay.
Superintendent Walling is said to be con-
vinced that the missing jewels are still in
the home, but if the jewels are not found
in the house or in the drains, the
police- theory of murder will : not
be altered, as they say it is - impos
sible to say how - far the jewels
might be carried along the sewer by mat
ter passing tnrough tiiera. nr. . Hull - is
under surveillance. The idea that murder
wa8 ciimmlta by profeaslonai burglar is
generally discredited by all persons fa
miliar witn criminal matters. - l bev are
confident iu the case. Before, the end of
the week 8,000 pnatal cards giving a dis-

cnption ot uie missing jewelry will .lie
sent to ail pans oi uio country. nce
wuiiuii,cuiii "joi tne nousenoiu aa m uieir anowieuge oi
the existing feeling between themselves

. . .I U. IT. .11 .l ntl.AM .Kit I
ami mr. uuu m uuiw,
vniuiaoi uumoii, H'"'"8.ua louuwmg mmur u " '
Hams on entering the house today met
Dr. Hall in the hallway and banded a dis- -

natch to him. Dr. Hull read the dispatch
. .. , , i . . . . ;

and men nanueu it uaca to mo captain,
who red ' it and questioned the doctor
about It The contents of the dispatch
could not be learned. The officers have
been Instructed to take charge or all Li-
ters and dispatches to any Inmates of the
nouse. -

Cincinnati. O. June 12. To-nig- has
1 been a gala one for the Saengerfest both
I in quality of the singing and attendance.
I Fully 4,000 people were seated before the
I opening of the concert and the total at--

tendance will probably number some
hundreds more. The chorus seats were

packed solidly by the male singers, and
they presented quite a contrast in their
absence of colors when compared with the
bright costumes of the lady singers of last
evening.

Prof. Carl Barut was director for the
evening. The concert opened with
"The German Warriors Oath Prayer,"
which was written by Ferdinand Moeh-rin-g

previous to the breaking out of the
Franco-Prussia- n war and was inspired by
the inlet view between the then King of
Prussia and the Franco envoy Benedilti at
Ems. Mr. Remmertz sustained the solo
admirably, and the chorus was exceed-
ingly prompt in its movements.

The secoud nomber of the programme,
aria, "Oh Poffldo," by Beethoven, was

sung by Miss Emma Heckle of this city.
This was followed by a chorus of male
voices. "Take wing "my song" was sang
without orchestral accompaniment and
was delivered in line style.

Miss Hclcne Balatka, of Chicago, drew
rounds of bravos and fairly received --an
ovation after singing an aria from the
Magic Flute, and the applause continued

she repeated it.
"God, Fatherland and Love " a-- serious

but beautiful composition by Tszchicrch,
was finely given by the full chorus of
male voices, and was followed by Mr.
Whitney with a solo "Honor and Arms."
which won an encore.

The closing number of the first part of
concert was "Easter morning." Mad-am- e

Alveslcben sang the solo supported
the full oreheat m chores nod the great

organ. In , this t Madame! AJvesletwn
achieved l.eeTCatel 'triumph, thus" far'
during the fest At its close half or the
vast audience besides the chorus was on

feet cheering and shouting an encore.
The concert closed with "Paradise Lost"

There waa evidently greater sympathy be-
tween ibei sirfcrorai orchestra J and audi-
ence at any pievkms concert,
and this, no doubt, had its effect in the

of the music on the programme.
Philadelphia, June 12. Relatives of

Can-- , the murderer and suicide, have been
discharged from arrest,. neither the court
nor coroner-bein- g able to elicit any evi-
dence shgwingthey sujjpied the poison.

Charleston, June 12C The unveiling of
bust of Wm.Gilmore Simons, poet and

novelist, took place at White Point Gar-
den yesterday. '

New YorK, June 12. No arrests have
been made in connection with the mur-

der yesterday of Mrs. HilL
Louisville, Ky., June 12. A large fire
Third street, near Water, has destroyed

Milton J. Handy & Co's. whisky house.
S.S. Wilder's tobacco factory, and other
property,,,; , . , .... .. ;

Jackson, Micii., June 12. Fully ten
thousand persons were present at the races

The weather was fine, cool, and
the track ood,' Raruxgave an exhibition
trot of two heats; time, 2:22 J and 2:20.

The two 2:40 race, for a purse of $800
$400 to the first horse,' $200 to the second,
$180 to the third, and $t to the fourth-- was

won by Bonney Boy in three straight
heats, and Russ Ellis, 2nd; Tekonsba,
8rd. .... .:

.btotmabt.
Bonney Boy 1 1!1
Tekonshi.J. 8v.tDiamondiT-- r -- & ' ? 1 '

Titne,2:S4W 2:30 20.In the free for all race, for a purse the
same as in the 2:30 race, was won by Pro.
teine in three straight heatal - I

j
SUM MART. . ,

Protelne. ..'''.,'. '11 1

Uannis... . ..... 2 9- - 8
Cuzetle. .V J 8 8 8
Lol. Lewis. 4 4 4

Cincinnati, June 12. The streets this
moroinir seem to have returned to their
wonted appearance as far aa a crowd in e,
moving multitude is concerned. If it
were not for the .flag decorations-on- e

wouia iiaraiy imagine anytniug out or tne
usual oruer was ncqumng. out we vast
throng of yesterday-I- s still in the city, but
weui to have betaken themselves to the
hill tops and parks, where balloon ascen
sions and Dicnics and concerts are the
order of the day." The weathea is favor
able to the highest enjoyment of the fest
and musical hall concerts this afternoon
and evening. The attendance promises
to-b- large. ''.Among: the. soloists this
afternoon la Miss Annie Norton, who hasSXZ,. ZTaiS

"" from and'fttt ay'mn w. wnttnev. one and;Yj, ' '

u"uw i
noted thief, fatally assaulted his keeper,

John Robbins last night and escaped. I

incinnau, june la tois was tne gaia
night of tne resttval ana the .house was, , ,r, 1 l ilairiv pacacu, prouaDiy o,uuu peupio ocing
present An extra number was inserted
and : the 'concert ' commenced with the
German battle vow and prayer, which
was rendered so effectually last evening
by Mr. Remmortz and the chorus.

m.! ' - :i.'..'i,The first number en tonights pro
gramme was Dcnnmann's uas uiuick
Von dinhaii ana a portion or it was
fairly eiven. The erand attraction of the
evening was he Manzoni Requiem', writ-
ten by Verdi. Tub aoloa were sustained
bv Madame Alveeleben. Miaa Oanch. Mr.
rritscb and Mr. Whitney, with a chorus
of mixed voices. The latter was exceed- -
Ing good in its execution, and fairly wonu v -
the

-
honors. .

The duct'',4Kindly. Jesus: 'Recollect
Me," sang by Madame Alvesleben and
Miss Cranch, held the audience- - spell
bound, and at Its termination a burst of
applause, hearty' and ..long continued,
gained a repetition of the aria.- - vr- - i - i

as a wnoie. tne execution oi uie enure
number was a great credit to the soloists
and orchestra. Thus far, thfs saengerfest
has fullv demonstrated that the change In

House and of.w

lor
and

ductive of great musical success. was
nearly midnight before Uie concert was
Mmolaufl I

New York, June ments for
tr r i J : . . Aunuu Iurupe K"'" ,wv.

Columbus. June W. UJ3. Vincent,
well known citizen of Westerville, thK
county, while handling loaded gun wss
shot and severely wounded that he
died few hours later.

Ellsworth Adams student in attend.
ance the academy at the Central
College, was drowned while

Adam Hear aged ten years was
drowned while in the Sciota river I

today.
St Joseph, June 13. At nieet--

tri Mf atwklmliiira rf lh. Tn. . t. il
Western Railway Company, y.

the tol lowing persons were elected direct
ors, William Bond, J. J. Hlocuin, C. W.

sel Sage, and Sidney Dillon of New York ;

r.L. Ames, Host on; a. Clark, Omaha;
A. saxon, at Joe; m. Alerrcll. Hie- -
wiu.u, bml, "rra n.uuwics, r

ivao. ; r ran ocumiut, Juorganviuve, nan.
Han Francisco.. ' June 13. The.mcn nominated u. J. urestcber, railroad

commissioner lor mis district , l

I all tviver. Mass-Ju- ne 13. Mill owners I

the to committee
will dctermime t, subject to ratifl
cation night, in which of the
five mills strike for higher wages shall
begin. The mill agents propose
down all the mills and if such action is
taken 12,000 hands will be thrown out of
employment Should the lockout be pro
tracted mere win be great suffering ana.
misery.

Cincinnati, June 13. Dispatches from
Ohio, and also Kentucky, state
destructive storm of wind and rain
over mat region from north to south
in points Kentucky Wednesday night,
doing considerable damage to crops,

fences, etc. Llirhtninsr struck several
dwellings in Salem. Indiana. Daniel
Mitchell of that place was killed by
stroke of lightning while standing under

tree.' The raiiroaa aepot 'at uurisuans-bur&KaMuck-

was completely demolished
and two hundred trees .Light
ning struck the house or John Hamilton,
in Madison, Indiana, seriously injuring
some of the inmates.

Cleveland, O, June 13 The Leader this
morning publishes reports from nearly all
the important points in Northern Ohio,
and some places in Western Pennsylvania,
giving the condition of crops. The frosts
of last week did very little damage. There
will be about two-third- s crop of wheat.
The prospects are that the corn crop will
be a failure, the cause of which is the dry
weather which prevailed in this region
previous to last week. Oats are some-
what better than corn though not over a
two third crop. - The hay crop will be
very light on account of the draught
There will probably be fair yield of
Ktatoea, Fruits, particulary apples, will

light. .

San Francisco, Cal-- June 13. The
Workingmen nominated W. C Hoagland,
architect, member of the State Board of
Equalization.. ,. V.

Boston, Mass June 13. The Chicago
Commercial Club arrived this
and were escorted to the hotel by the Bos-
ton Commercial Club., They afterward's
visited the-sta- te house where they were
received by the' lieutenant governor and
inence urove tne ciiy nan wnere uie
mayor bade them welcome. - Later, the vis-
iting gentlemen were taken down the har-
bor and dined at Point Shirley. .This
evening they will visit the theatre. To-
morrow wiU be spent in courtesies, and in
the afternoon and evening an elaborate
banquet will be given.

New York, June 13. The funeral of
Mrs. Mary L. Deforest Hull, the woman
murdered in her bedroom Tuesday night,
took place to-da- ' A short religious ser-
vice was tead the house, after which
the remains, followed by numerous friends,
were taken to Plainneld, New Jersey.
The throng of curious spectators was very
large. Detectives went to the house im-
mediately after the- - funeral procession
moved. No clue is known as to who com-
mitted the murder. - ,

prominent official at police headquar-
ters stated this afternoon that before many
hours passed the mysterious mur-
der of Mrs. Hull would be fully explained
and the of the crime under
arrest.

' Washington, June 14 The average
condition of winter wheat for June is 90
per cent, against 98 per cent a year ago.
The average of spring wheat flour's about

per cent increase over last spring.
' Boston, June ' 14. The Chicago Com-

mercial spent the early part of the
day visiting the suburbs, returning enjoy-
ed banquet at hall.

Washington, June 14. Subscriptions to
the 4 per cent refunding certificates since
yesterday's rcpor is $33370. Total to date
$39,879,20. , . v. -,

- - '
.Washington, June 14. Reports to the

department of agriculture indicate an in-

crease in area planted of cotton of some
what over S per cent The averse con- -
dition is 96 per cent; it was 99 per cent
last year.

Washington, June 14. Testimony in
the Kellogg-Spoffor- d .case closed .to-da-y

for the present - J ' '

New York. June 14. Loans, decrease.
$2,041,700! epecle, decrease, le-

gal tenders, increase, $2,029,100; deposits,
increase, $353,4400; circulation, increase,
$79,000; reserve, increase, $1,724,950. Na-
tional Banks now hold $6,703,625 in ex.
cess of legal requirements.

Philadelphia. June 14. The fire at
Point Breeze smouldered all night but Is
under contiol this morning, though the
ship Hudton is still burning in the river.
Loss by yesterday's fire is about $100,000,
of which $50,000 will fall upon
Frew & Co. like amount upon the
Atlantic Storing Company, although the
entire loss falls eventually oa the Stand
ard Oil Company. Loss by both fires
will approximate half a million of dol-
lars.

Detroit, June 14. Manley Stevens, Jr.,
night watchman at Clark's saw mill at
Hunter's Creek, station on tne ueiroit
and Bay City Railroad, went home at an
earlv honrthia morninc. and findine John

there, suspecting him. .. .i(w ki. ;r. m.
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Club

a Horticultural

$215,800;

Warder,
A

a

i.ua nullum j wiw u.a ouu. m.m.
thmnirh th hHul tvlm and throuirh the
cnest tnree times, xie buui his who
ihmmrh the hui nnm. thnn shot himself
tbrontrh the head, and exolred immedi- -

lately. Stevens' wife and-Hous- e were
alive at the latest accounts, but it is
thought cannot survive long. Stevens
had been married only four or five
months.

Cairo, Til . June 15. Ed. Olds, In charge
of a shipment of cattle to Chicago, fell
from the train on the Iron Mountain, near
Newport Ark., last night, and was run
over and killed. He was from Callahan
City. Texas.

New York, June 15. A short but dis
tinctive wind and rain storm this after-
noon did considerable damage. A great
number of trees were prostrated; some
hodses unroofed, plate glass windows
broken and a sail boat upset In North
River. The inmates were rescued with
difficulty. Another great storm occurred
in the evening auring wnicn tne luney
Island steamer Twilight crowded with
returning excursionists, was run into on
the battery by the Thomas Collyer of the
same line. The excitement was great on
board the Twilight for a time, but all the
passengers were safely landed by the
Collyer. The Twilight is badly damaged

Salt Lake, June 15. Amelia A. Young

junction to restrain the executors or tne
estate or Jttlgnam xoung irom uie i tinner

I irillfail t B ail UULV. U1UU1I11K UlBk fellC w

hTf. ,mP'7 mJM1.evWaI 2ZeI"e
million UUUBI ui iiichhc m ud w, a W Pannnn Alhurt Car.
rinotnn and Briirham Young, ir.

The third district court has appointed
United States Marshal Sbaughnessy and
the McCormlck bank as receivers. The
estate Is claimed to be worth two and a
half million dollars. About one million
is said to have been returned to John
Tavlor. trustee of the Mormon church
Tne executors oi nngnam ioung win
publish a statement in full this morning.

Philadelphia. June 15. The funeral of
Malor George R. Magulrc. Grand Exalted
ruler of the order of Elks, this afternoon
waa one of the largest held in the city for
several yean. Lodges from Pittsburg,
Boston, New York, Baltimore, St Louis,
Cincinnati and Chicago were in attend
ance.

Provincetown. Mass. June 15. $10,000
nave been deposited here by the Spanish
crovernment as indemnity to the owners
Gf the schooners Republic and Rising Sun
seized of Cuba by Spanish
. south. . . a. ... "gun
boat and interrupted in their whaling voy.
age.

v..Tn.v l....l!l-T- h. mnmlnn .
oers will publish the letter of Rev. Sam.
uel Harris, of Chicago, in acceptance of
the bishonri - ot the diocese of Michigan,
to which he was elected by the Episcopal
convention held here last week.

Columbus. C June 15. The meeting of
the democratic state central committee
which was to have been held
has been postponed until after the adjourn
ment or congress. .

Loudonville, 0, June 15. Geo. Hor-na-

a farmer, living here, while return-
ing home in his wagon last evening, fell
off in such a way that the wheels passed
over him. injuring very severely. He Is
not expected to recover.

Alliance, On June 15. Geo. Wood and
Dick Coombs stole $60 at the Souerbeck
house ou Saturday afternoon. They were
arrested and bound over. Nearly- - all the
money had been spent for drinks and
other articles before the arrest

The porter at the Chase house stoic $54
from the money drawer and a watch from
a stranger. - He was finally arrested, plead
gui.ity, and sent to jaiL , The watch and
some of the money was recovered.

Loudonville, OL, June ' 15. The hard-
ware store of Hartofel & Red was broken
into last night and goods stolen ' to the
amount ot one hundred dollars, consisting
mostly of fine pocket knives. Entrance
was gained by breaking through a rear
window. ; .

London, Juno 14. The interest at New
Castle in the Hanlon-Elliot- t boat race is
something extraordinary. Canadians nev-
er miss an opportunity of betting odds on
llanion.

A parliamentary committe has reported
that the electric lighting system is suffic
iently developed to allow its being econ
omically abed for public,' but not for do
mestic purposes.

London. June 14. The Arctic exploring
ship Resolute, which formed part of Cap-
tain Austin's expedition in search of Sir
John Franklin in 1850 is to be broken up
at Chatham dock. yard. Ornaments and
pieces of furniture will be made from the
best timbers which the admiralty intend
to present to the President of the United
States as a souvenir of the occasion when of
the Resolute was found by American whal
ers abandoned in tne tee, and tne govern-
ment of the United States had her repair
ed and refitted and presented her to the
British Admiralty.

F. L. Playford of the London Rowing
Club intends to try Hanlon's style. He
has ordered a boat with a bench slide and
swinging row-locks- .- ..,

llanion and Elliott are in fcDlcndid con
dition forthe race Monday. '

Jjm--Beaey'4- ro - taken on Jtslower '
Brown in consequenee of the rumor that
Howell had broken down. Rowel) stopped a
work Wednesday, his heel was punctured
by a peg and gathered, causing great pain,
but he is now relieved and possibly may
start The others are in good condition.
Weston has been practicing running. En-ni- s

looks very fit and will doubtless show
a fine performance.. .

he
.. FOREIGN- -

Vienna. June 13. Russia has propeeed tomat Aieao .rasna snail not be allowed to
summon Turkish troops without the con-
sent of an absolute majority of the inter
national ' commission. All the powers
have concurred in the proposal.

Constantinople. June, IS. The sultan
has determined to sanction the reforms de-
manded

At
by the people of Crete. on

London, June is. ucias ot zoo to 80 on
Hanlon, have been taken.

The bark Collector troin this post was
sunk by the steamer Oder, just .arrived on
from Bremen, June 8th, In Latitude 47 de-
grees and 21 minutes; longitude S8 de-
grees and 9 minutes, and four of the crew
ana passengers or tne bars: were arownea,

At Ascot, to-da- Hard wrick stakes were
won by Chljppendalle, Silvio 2d, Lancaster-erla- n

3d. There were ten starters, dis-
tance, one mile and a half.

The Alexandria plate, about 3 miles.
waa won by Insulatare, CasUereigh 2d,
Thurio 3d. Five horses.

London, June 13. The Times in its
financial article says one of the main
causes of the rise in silver, was the publi
cation of a letter-t-o the-rind- serretary of
state Ior inaia, giving ino views oi iora
Kuasell, British ambassador to lierlin, in
regard to Germany's coinage policy. The
letter confirms the announcement that the ot
German government's determination is not
to sell any more silver at present The
letter further states that the German gov
ernment has ten million pounds in silver
on hand, which will be increased during
the suspension of sales, and, it Is added, on
the. authority of Lord Russell, that it is in
generally believed by financial men in
Germany that the .government is prepar-
ing

so
to introduce and adopt a double stand-

ard as in France. This news may be ouite
correct for the economic object of the
German government in all directions, are
unknown quantities, and we may be, pre-
pared to accept the perpetration of any
folly after what the past few years have
revealed. Still it would be well to receive
this news with caution for more reasons
than one. The belief of financial men in
Germany there is hardly sufficient grounds
on which to come to the conclusion that
silver will be remonetized forthwith as a
whole. However, the tendency of the
extracts contained' iir the parliamentary
naper where this letter appears goes to
show that the recovery in the value of sil
ver it is quite probable that Germany will

sell until prices rise again iscease to vcrv....... . . .
naeiy, Ior tne Close so tar nas been rawer
severe.

Panama. June 5. The United States
Steamer Adams arrived on the 4th from
Callas May 27th, bringing details of recent
events.

The Chflian fleet appeared off Callao on I

the 22nd, but teamed the first division of I

the Peruvian fleet had gone south, steamed I

away in pursuit Meantime, the Peruvians
learned from passing vessels and by tele-
graph that the Chilian iron dads had
sailed from Iquique, leaving there only the
small wooaen corvette. tne Emeraida.
dispatch boat Covadonga,and transport Lie-ma- r,

the Huascar and Independcncia, the
Peruvian iron clads immediately steamed
to Iquique and attacked those vessels.
H uascar summoning uie nsmeralda two or
tnree times to surrendei, wnich. was
answered by broadsides, and at last struck
the latter, which Bank almost instantly,
carrying pown about 150 men. About 40
men were rescued, i ne rest were made
prisoners. Meantime the Independeucia
made cmise alter tne (Jovaaongo and the
Lunar, which the commander was anx
ious to capture, but not . destroy. The
Covadongn, which had a captain very fa-

miliar with the coast steamed very close
ta the const, leading the ' Independcncia
into water wnere sue was certain ot de
struction. The. Independcncia followed
blindly, and at Point Griesa, going at
full ' speed, struck a rock and became a
total wreck. The Huascar came to her
assistance, but ' finding It impossible to
save her, took oft the crew and
part of the armament and set fire to the
vessel to prevent her falling into the
hands of the enemy, the Cavadonga and
Li mar excepted. Commander Moore, of
lae lndependencia, was hair mad in con-
sequence ot the loss of the ship, and was
guaraea ior iear ne would taae nis own
iifeTheHuascar and lndependencia had or
ders to proceed to Antofagasta to destroy
water condensers and Chilian .vessels
found there, but the loss of the IndeDenden.
da obliged the Huascar to return to Pasa.
gna,' which port was again left on the 23d
with the Chalaco. It Is not known wheth
er for Aracaor Antotasca.

Presidents Prado, of Peru and Dasces.
of Bolivia, - are in Arica. The Thcora
landed at Irsago 600 Bolivian troops and
artillery. Prado will take command ot
Dasea's Bolivian contingent, now number- -

Ing nearly 8,00 men and a movement Is to
be made southward toward Pisaga to
unite with the Peruvian army stationed In
the province of Lasapaca. ' Losses by the
recent bombardment of Pisagua amount to
fz,uuu,uuu. ;

Kio Janeiro. June 14. A telegram from
Buencs Ayrea, May 18th. aavs that the re
jection of the Patagonian frontier treaty
witn (Jinn is believed imminent and war
like preparations are being made in con
sequence.

The American who was leader oi the
government band at Potto Veejo.Ecuador.
was imprisoned eight days without accu
sation or trial. '

It is rumored from Ecuador that the
Columbian ministers demanded passports
and left Quito. ,..

Severe shocks of earthquakes occurred
throughout Costa. Rico ou . the 29th and
30th of May. In San Jose, the cathedral
was partially destroyed. Slight shocks
were- - felt, also, on the Isthmus of Pan
ama.' ;' .

London, June 15. Rowell will not start
in the walking contest His doctors
ordered that he cannot i --use .his
foot for a fortnight. , .He - therefore
forfeits his stake and the. belt
Ennis, it Is announced, ' sprained
nis loins when rescuing the woman at-th-

iock near Hampton Court receutm Other
wise he is quite well, but his chances are
regarded as more than doubtful. ' Betting;
is o to on "Blower" isrown. '

London, June 15. A correspondent of
me sportsman, on sal urday, interviewed
Hanlon and Elliott who both expressed
themselves as feeling confident They
uiu oniy a moaerate amount or. wotk on
Saturday and Sunday, merely .enough to
keep their hands in.. llanion on Satur-
day had a fit of short-tim- e outbursts with
Plaisted, at the rate of 3 to 86 strokes to in
the minute, and he . made the boat travel
splendidly. Hanlon's muscles are superb-
ly developed, and he attains a rare' speed of
with little apparent effort Elliott also
rowed 36 strokes per minute in finished
style, on Saturday.

1 ne practice of the competitors on sun- -
day was watched by thousands of people.
Hanlon, when paddling down the liver,
sighted Elliott and immediately turned At
and both rowed leisurely in the direction

Scottswood. having about 150 yards
distance between them.. Hanlon, on bind a
ing, weighed 150 pounds. After the
men had completed their final practice,
the cutters.- - which will 'accom a
pany them in the race, had a short spurt
The boat manned by Hanlon's friends,
headed the other after an eighth of a mile as
was traveled, amid vociferous cheering.,:

ine Bportman's analysis oi c nances ot
competitors is as follows: Elliott is im of
mensely improved in style, has adapted
himself with marvelous ease to the long
style, gets along smoothly and takes

powerful stroke, which be is
able to sustain well. ' He declares that he
has never been so well trained . before. It
Hanlon, too, is in splendid condition.

we expect to see the most exciting
struggle

1
for

1

a. ,good
TSlli.- -

part of,, the . distance,
wiieu pruiNtuiy Xiiuou will-retir- lroia
fatigue caused by the long stroke to which

is unaccustomed, and Hanlon will
draw ahead. ,

i

At the New Castle Club on Saturday 11
4 on Hanlon was laid five times.

and an offer of 100 to 40 found no
takers. Mr. Brownlee. Elliott's trria--
cipal supporter, .afterwards offered to
take 6 to 2 in large amounts r but
could obtain no better than 1,100 to 500,

the riverside Sunday, offers of 11 to 4
Hanlon found few acceptors. ,

London, June is. Lord Chelmsford
telegraphs to the war office, May 26. that
the second division will advance 12 miles

May 28, to Blood river. The Commis-
sariats say they have sufficient supplies and to
transportation to enable tne lorce to ad-
vance on or before June 1st '

Madrid, June 15 Premier Campos an
nounced in the senate that Contreras, who
held command tmon the insurgents in
Cartagina, was pardoned because he has
taken the oath of alleglence. Sorilla, on ter
the contrary continues to conspire against
the kingdom. p

St Petersburg. June 15. An imperial
order has been issued authorizing sen
tries to carry loaded and half cocked, re
peating rinea. 4 to

Ca6arjune"15-T'h- e president of the ui
council has addressed a circular to the
consuls general of the powers, announ
cing that the kbedive's decree or the zona

April, embodying the national financial
scheme, is cancelled. The questions of to
the rale or interest and guarantees on the
unified debt are left, to the great powers.

Italy. June 15. While the steamer
Ophens, bound for Kovingsburg, was lying

this harbor ner Doner Durst and many to
persons on board were killed. Ten bodies

far, have been recovered. .

Paris, June . 15. The journals
nounce a meeting or the senate and
chamber of deputies in congress to decide

4

the question of the removal of the cham
bers to Paris, to take place Thursday - j.

Belgrade. June 15. It is reported that
tne pretender, ranee Aaragorgevicn, is in
the city. The government is taking pre
cautionary measures against nun. - j.

WASHHTQT0I..

WashingtonJune 13. In the Kellogg
investigationto-day- , the record of the Lou.
isiana bouse "of representatives ofJanuary, a1877, snowing tne appointment ot a com-
mittee to investigate the charge of bribery
in procuring tne elecuon ot senator li.el-log-

and the report on the subject was
read. According to the testimony taken,
there was no proof to sustain the charge.
This was admitted as evidence, together
with the record 'of the senate on the day of
the elecuon.

' Wash in ortnn Jnn 19. Anomstna ' W.
Corn ey waa called by Mr. Merrick. He
testified he was in New Orleans in' Janu.
ary 1877 during the meeting of the Pack-
ard legislature. He and Perry Baker, a
member of the legislature, roomed, togeth
er.- - Mr. Baker owed him a small sum of
money and said he would nay him after
the election of Mr. Kellogg. Mr. Baker
paid the money the next day and showing
the ro l of money to him said he made that
on the election of Mr. Kellogg.

In response to Senator . Kellogg the
witness said Mr. - Baker owed him
$30 on account of a little play of
poker and other - things. The first
man that approached nlm to come
to Washington was General Frisby, and
Elder, the agent of Spofford, bought his
ticket for him to come here.

In response to a question by Judge
Shellabarger, witness said Baker did not
say how lie made the money on Kellogg'g
election.

Francis A. Clover was called bv Judge
shellabarger, and testified mat as chief
minute clerk, he was present on the 10th
of January, 1877, at the joint convention
that elected Senator Kellogg. Thomas
and Seveignes voted. He was equally
certain that Murray was in the hall when
the voting was going on, and could
Thomas vote, . ..

Washington. June 13. Two full sessions
of caucus of Republ ican Senators were held
to-da- the nrst in tne morning ana tne
other after the adjournment of the Senate.
Both were devoted to an lnter-cnang- e oi
views concerning the proper course of ac-

tion to be taken in regard to the appropri
ation bills and at the latter an important
agreement was re&cbed. speeches ot con
siderable length and much earnestness
were made by senators conaimg, tioar.
and Blaine ' and - the . views
of almost all : the other - 'members
were Indicated by brief remarks of ic
formal character. Finally it was agreed
with substantial unanimity that the pas-
sage of the army appropriation bill in-- its
nnai terms snouia oe opposed oy uie repub-
lican party in the senate, unless the ma- -

jority consent to the addition of a proviso
to the Din section, declaring mat it snail
not be construed to prevent the use of
troops to execute any existing law. This
determination was arrived at in conse
quence of doubts very generally expressed
in the caucus wnetner uie enactment ot tnis
section, would not altogether prevent th
use ot troops tor uie enforcement , or any
law on election days la time of peace; tt
being held by many lawyers present
that any use of the army except against
an armed enemy would necessarily be' for
police purposes. ' It was also- - based upon
the broad principle to which every mem,
oer assented, mat u is tne duty or con-
gress to make appropriations in accord--

I ance with existing lawa. The point was
also raised against the sixth section of this

bill that it infringed upon the president's
constitutional power as commander-in-chie- f

of the army:-- - The judicial expense
bill was discussed briefly,- - but as it also '

contains clauses in the nature of condi-
tions 'precedent to the usti of the money,
which it appropriates,- - the caucus Agreed
with absolute unanimity that . its passage
should likewise' be opposed,- - unless these
conditions are eliminated.. v ; UVIvJ--

The democratic members of the senate
assembled in caucus this morning in re--
sponse to- a call issued at the instance .of
friends or the Warner .silver, bill, .and de- - --

signed to effect somi afranfeemeni if pos- -
Bible; for CeWsideration, however, was pre.
sented by a tender on the part of Senator
Bayard of bis resignation as chairman of
the finance committee, 'offered by hint on
account of remark Htada. iacanena and
elsewhere by some of his colleagues to the
effect that the committee should reorgan
ized to accord with the views of the major- - :

ity of this party on the silver dues---
tion. 'A long discussion ensued, similar

most of its features to that which took''
place in last Monday's caucus,: but bring--.- : ;
fng out also decided opposition, on, the sart . -

a number of silver men' themselves to "
me'- - acceptance of Bayard's resignation'
and an expression of. opinion of several of -

them that the "bill needs amendment-i- - ?
various particulars, . especial! v to make '

the ninth section conform to the fourth.
which gives seinoragetotiie government."

the. close of tho diabnaaion it su
agreed to refer the whole subject, includ-- "

.

ing jar, Bayard's prrerred resignation, to
committee of Messrs. Tburman. ' Mc- - - .

Donald and Garland fbTconaiderauon and '
report to ., a .future-- meeting-- : of, ,

caucus. No other conclusion was ta-- "

ken, but there seems to- - be s general : law " t
pression , among;, aemocrauo senators that

a consequence., of the. interchange of '

views in to day's caucus, Mr: Bayard with--T "
drew his resignation and that a maiorttv"

the finance .committee wUl allow the U '.

silver Diu to do reponea oacK. to tne
senate with - recommendations ' and ' ,

placed upotf'The " fcalehdMCwlttf the
understanding that , no action ahall be I

taken on the measure until next session. .
is believed that Senator Bayard will .

consent to this course of proceednre. id :

nature pf comprornise, although he would . ,
insist on resigning, his .chairmanship it
Coke's resolution to discharge the com- -' "
mittee ' Were - made a CaucriB decree, and .
will under' no circumstances consent : to
reporting the bill without a distinct uu--, .s
derstanding that action Upon it shall be " ,".

postponed until next session. m.------ ?'j--- :

: !:';.- - . OnJoleaTinlawre;.-?s ..t.;i
Columbua 0 Jane 9. In the Senate Mr. v

Caraon nrMmtMl lliA TpmnndruiM nf fifhr.
one citizens of Shelby county against th "

passage oi jnr. rerain's scnool bill, tmx '
Washburn's house bill granting the Com-
missioner of Pike county the use of the
canal tow-pat-h for road purposes waa laid . --

on the table. Mr. Lord introduced a bill '

reorganize the Board of Police commhv ' '
sioaersof Cincinnati..-- Mr. Forest Intro- -

a bilK to authorize the village of --

Avondale to issue bonds to the amount of
$65,000 to build a town halL 'i

The Senate confirmed the nominations of
James B. Jamison, ot Cadix, Ohio, for Mas

ot ine unio State University ; and John .
Shank of Hamilton county for Master' of "

the Imbecile-asylum- . Recess. ; - "f ;

in tne nouse tne oui to authorize in tne .

village of MiUford, Clairmont county, to .

procure a prison was set lor thethiidread-in- g

tomorrow.- - Mr. Steetmans senate bill'' ?.

provide for establishing the boundaries .

uie wax uio pan ui wo m mnti uu .
Erie canal which has been abandoned and '
conveyed to the city of Toledo vat' set for n
the third reading The follow-
ing bills were introduced by Mr. Morley

appropriate $2,500 for the purchase of
life size portraits of Chas. Sumner and
Abraham Lincoln, read a third time and ' "

referred to the committee oq finance. - .;'
By Mr. Levering authorizing guardians .

perform any act respecting the parti- - ;
tioningof real estate which the subiect'-- '
could do if of sound mind. Mr. Vanclef
offered a joint resolution to appropriate v
$252 to pay the employes of adiutant gen
erals office for discount on their vouchers 'when there is no - money in the treasury.
Mr. Sabines bill, directing .the printers of :

the school laws was adopted and the bill --

by - Mr. Stubbs relating to providing for '""''

fences was passed.-- . Mr. Wagners senate '
bill relating to the removal of the county . .

seat of Belmont county, was read a second ..
time. Mr .'Alexander moved to amend by
placing the expense of the removal entire- -
ly on the Bellair; disagreed to. The bill .

was referred to committee on new county . . '

and county anairs. -- ttecesa.
In the afternoon Mr. Morton introdoced - J

bill which was put to its third reading tand passed : allowing the village of Repub.. .

lie, Seneca county to transfer "funds. Mr '

sawyers nouse biu tor tne reiier or Chanea-Koh- n

for land illegally sold . him by the .

Passed. .'
Senator Forts bill exempting one huh.

died and fifty dollars of the earnings from
execution was passed. Mr. s Bull's house- -

bill to regulate. the sals ot fruit trees came ,
up in its third reading. ' :

Columbus, O., June 10. In the senate '

remonstrances bearing about 5,500 signa
tures were presented against tne passage .;.

'of the railroad ticket bilL The following.
bills were passed : Mr. Lodet'a house bill '
to establish a board of examiners of foee---
cure and unsafe buildings; Mr. Achauer's. ':.
nouse oui to taae away uie limit or tne .

number of clergymen on the board of
tiustees of Muskingum college; Mr. Her. --

rick's house bill authorizing the commis-sione-rs

of Lorain county to build a court
house; -- substitute for Mr. Lord's senate
bill reorganizing, the boards of fire and.
police commissioners of Cincinnati. House ,
bill by Mr. swam regulating the sale ot
rail-roa-d tickets was lost - Recess.

Mr. Wright's bill to authorize the city . :

councils of Cincinnati and Cleveland, to
extend any grant to .a strict railway m--
pany, was passed. The' bill to extend the 7
time of service of the. Morgan, raid claim, ;
commissions till January next, passed, ;

i ne nouse consumed nearly tne enure
afternoon discussing projects for publish-
ing me revised cade,. An effort .was then
made to pass the senate bill to reorganize
the tire ana police departments of Cincin-
nati ; but it failedV and the bill waa with--,
drawn, and the house adjourned.'- - ; .''

Columbus,' O., June 12. In the senate
the followin-- ; bills passen. Mr. Crosaeya
bill, the act of last winter, authorizing the
commissioners of Montgomery and War--"
ren- - counties' to purchase toll roads, and

vert the same into free roads. A joint '

resolution was rep rted from the commit--;
tee on public works, recomending the
ters of difference between the state and'
the lessees of public works to a beard, of
arbitrators consisting of the governor, sec--
retary of ttate and attomey-geneia- l, who .

shall investigate and adjust the claim' ot
said .lessees amounting : to $1820l.:
Adopted., v.,,;.n, - rv..c

House bill to reduce the salaries of the
railroad and insurance commissioners waa
laid on the table-- - House bill creating two '

voting precincts in day- - township, Mont-- ;
guoicn vuuniy, waa passea. .. . .

, . ,
The house resumed the consideration of

Mr. Owen's senate bill to define and sup-
press tramps. After the adoption of some.
amendments the bill wag passed. ' '

Oa recommendation of the judiciary,
crmrmittee, a large aamber of house bills
were.tayi on tne table. -

f --.u.- . . ; i, r.i
me senate bill of Mr.Jacason,or Perry,

to authorize the councils of cities of the
second and' third grades of - the second
class to place numbers and the names of
streets on the property of private . Individ- - . - r- - -uaVs, was passed.

The house in evening session paeaed the
following bill : . For the better protection
sf the ' canals. The bill to authorize the

to return discharged convicts to the
I county frocn --which they came, was post

onea uu o w. - . - -

l


